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64 219 10 6 oak hall chairs backs & seats covered with 

leather

64 219 71 A tripod stand composed of cherubs festoons 

of flowers etc. in chased bronze

64 220 38 A mahogany flower on lamp stand

64 220 44 A mahogany flower stand on pillar & claw 1 

foot 8 high

64 220 40 & 41 A marble slab 5 feet 8 long 2 feet 10 wide on 

carved griffin supports

A pair of carved and gilt wood 

supports for a pier-table, carved 

with griffins and scrolls

Christies 1878 lot 28 sold to 

Pratt for £2

65 221 47 A marquetarie armorie 4 feet long 2 ft 9 high 

ornamented with mother o’pearl (key and 

lock broken)

65 222 51 A shaped marble console table 5ft 6 long in 

gilt frame ornamented with wreaths of vines 

leaves and grapes (frame faulty)

A carved and gilt pier-table, with 

goats' masks, wreaths, and 

festoons of vine foliage; and a 

vase beneath, surmounted by a 

flor de Persiera marble slab 5ft. 5 

in. long

Christie's 1878 lot 87 sold to 

Annok for £31.10

65 52 A 2ft mahogany coffee table 1 flap

64 220 45 A marble bust of a Roman warrior on a 

marble throne

64 220 46 A ditto bust of a man on a ditto

65 50 A looking glass bevelled edge 33 inches by 

24 carved & gilt frame 9 in. wide

64 218 49 An arm stand

64 219 21 24 partizans  Double sided weapon

64 219 70 10 antique keys

64 218 76 A japanned speaking trumpet Japanning is most often a heavy 

black lacquer, almost like enamel 

paint. It was also used to render 

iron rustproof, suitable for carrying 

water.

64 219 81 An antique umbrella

64 219 72 A buff leather coat

64 218 0 A cast iron scraper

64 218 77 A patent boot cleaner

64 218 86&87 2 massive iron door porters in form of griffins Door stop. A pair of door porters, 

formed as seated figures of 

griffins

Christies 1878 lot 26 sold to 

Anook for £47 

64 218 96 18 leather fire buckets

64 219 60 A large poker for hall stove

64 218 40 A rope mat

64 218 75 A long ditto

64 219 100 33 yards stair carpet (much worn)

64 220 39 A rope mat 4 feet square

64 220 37 A rope mat 6 feet 6 square

65 53 14 yards 2 ft of bordered crimson ground 

Brussels carpet 3 ft wide (in two pieces)

65 54 A blue ground oval rug bordered 8ft by 6 ft
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